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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords,
Hardware and Paints.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty.

Do You Want
PERFECT FITI1NG

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

e have the best equipped Tailor-
ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Ciothina
solely and we carry the best line of
Hets and Gent's Furnishings in the
city-
Ask yourmost prominent men who

we 'are, and they will commend you
to us.

i, L DAVID & BRO.,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

.SCOVery
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

MonG back if 4fais. Trial Bottles free.

- The R.8. Loryea Drug Store,

MONEY TO L.OAN.
I amu prepared to negotiate loans

on good real estate security, on rea-
sona.ble terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Sumter, S. C.

New Tailor Shop.
I aeopened a new Tailor Shop in

the building on corner opposite Hotel
Central.

Come and give me a trial. I give
good w'ork and guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfuly,
CLARENCE WILSON,

Manning, S. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
SGeo. W. Slater,

PIANIST.
Instruction of the most advanced and

artistic method.

Lists Method Tau~ght.
Pianist with Innes Concrt Band season

of 1901-1902.
TUESDAYS AND Th-URSDAYS.

Studio, residence Hon. Louis Appelt..

Carolina Portland
Cement Company,

Charleston, S. C.

GAGER'S White Lime
Has no equal for -quality, strength and
Cooperage. Paced in Heavy Cooper-
age and Standard Cooperage.
Also dealers in Portland Cement,

Rlosendaie Cement, Fire Brick. Roofing
-Papers, Terra Cotta Pipe, etc.

Money to Loan.
mas3y Trerma.

APPLY TO

WILSON DuRANT.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

'Phone No. 6.

C. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAw,
MANNING. S. C.

~.S.wILSON. W. C. DURANTXTILSON & DURANT,

Allorneys and Counselor:: a. Lau-,
MANNING, S. C.

JOS. F. RnAMFE. 1. LE'ESE

RHAME & LESESNE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

Rring- unr Joh Work to The Timie nffice
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THE PEOPLE'S TOBACC
desires to extend thanks to the tc
the liberal patronage given the c:
THEPEP ' C

has a
.

n tunate in set
C' as Manager. Mr. ClarkL

. ingthe

HIGHEST
possible for all Tobacco put upon

Again thanking you for past
favor us in the future, we are

Yours

PEOPLES TOBACCI
R. D. OLAFs

This you can do by seeing an

Buggies, Wag
of all styles and best quality. M'
must make room for our fall stoc1

If it is A NICE BUGGY yol
it.- If it is a serviceable FARM
guarantee prices and quality.

In HARNESS we bought t

here and have the

Prices to
We make good all we say, s

if in need of anything in our line
We have

A Host of Satis

w'

and will make one of you if you

Come to see us whet'her you1

W. P. flAW
Kodol Dyspepsia Ours

Digests what you eat.
THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

Northwestern"R."R."ofS C.
TLXE TAMF, No. 7,

In effeet Sunday, Ja-n. 15, 1902.
Between Sumter and Camden.
Mixed-Daily except Sunday.

Sulth bounld. Northbound
No. 69. No. 71. No 70. No. 68.
PM AM AM PM
6 25 9 45 Le.. Suter .Ar 9 00 5 4.5
6 27 9 47 N. W. Junctn 8 58 5 43
6 47 10 07 . ..Dalzell... 8 25 5 13
7 05 10 17 . . . Borden.. . 8 00 4 58
7 25 10 35 . . LRemberts . 7 4u 4 43
7 35 10 40 .. Ellerbee.. 7 30 4 28
7 50 11 05 So Ity J.Jnn 7 10 4 25
8 00 11 15 Ar..Camxd--a..L.e 7 00 4 15

(S C & G3 E~x Depot)
PM PM AM PM

Between Wilson's M1ill and Surmber.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.

Stations. 1P M
3 00 Le...nter.....Ar 11 45
3 03 . . .. .N W Junction... 11 42
317...........Tndal..........1110
3 30.........Packsville........10 45
4 05............ilver..........10 20

.........Millard....
5 00 .....8nmerton.... 9 25
5 5 ..... Davis...........900
45 A r...Wilson'~s Mills..L 8 30

PM AM

Betwee.n Millard and St. Paul.
Daily except Sunday.

Sothbound. Northbound.
No 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
P M A M Stations A M P M.
4 15 9 30 Le Mi!!ard Ar 10 00 440
420 940 ArSt. Paul Le 950 430
PM AM AM PM

- 'rors.:LSN. od.in,

TO

Grocery Co.
EAPEST

Y HOUSE~Z
ON COUNTY.

KNSON. R. D. CLARE

, Manager.

;O WAREHOUSE COMPAN"
bacco farmers fsthis sectiofo
9 6 past year.

O WAREHOUSE COMPAN
;uring the services of Mr. R. D
will devote his best efforts in of

PRICES
his floor for sale.
favors and trusting that you xvi]

truly,

IWAREHOUSE CO
~K, Manager.

d buying from our large stock o

~ons
and Harness.
e have a house full of them an<

2 want at a right price we hay
WAGON, we can supply you an<

lie best assortment ever show:

Suit You.
:you cannot afford to stay awa;

fied Customers
but give us a chance.
>uy or' not, you will feel better.

KINS & CO0
I GO TO

R, :, Dean's Shoi
For the betRepair Work on Wagon
Buggies. Carts. etc.

Eorseshoeing a Specialty
You can get an aliround job of fir

class work on Horseshoeing for 80 et

cSeeameand gt your work done fir

C. JACKiSON,

Manning. S. C.

Mouzon Grocery.
EARLY JUNE PEAS, FANCY
SWEET CORN, BARTLETTE

PEARS, CALIFORNIA PEACHE
PINEAPPLES, TOMATOES,

BEANS, Etc.
All kinds of Flavorings, Candie

Crackers of all kinds, and fresh.

BUCKWHEAT,
IPANCAKE FLOUR

Catsups, Pickies, Mince Meat, ver
coie Apples in quart cans, Tapioc

and Tobacco.
The best of Groceries, and Veget

bles of every variety.
The finest grades of Tea and Coffe.
Housekeepers, give me a trial ani

I will please you.
P. B. MOTTZON.

SMART SET FRIENDSHIPS.

" They Usually Have a Purpose, So-

" cial, Political or Financial.

There are friends in what is labeled
"thp smart set" whose motto in life
would appear to be, "Banish dull care."
These are the people who give those
cheerful dinners where nobody cares a

rap for precedence. Everybody takes
his afdinity in to dinner. The host starts
off with the prettiest girl. and the host-
cgs is taken down by some beardless
boy. It is Liberty hall, with nicknames
for all present, abundance of "chaff"
and stories something more than risky.
They are all great friends, of course,
and call each other "dear things" and
know exactly how much is meant by
that, while they smile sweetly and say
"Cat!" in connection with most of them
behind, their backs. Few of these so
called friendships in society are made
without a purpose, either political, so-

cial or financial. The peeress wants a

"tip" from the millionaire, either a

Stock Exchange tip or one affecting
coin or copper or whatever.his special
line may be. Our "nice" friends are
nice in so far e.s they are useful to us.
At the same time, in justice to society,
it ought to be' pointed out that,no one

is taken in by these interested friend-
; ships. The people who only make
friends calculating how much they will
benefit thereby are seen through by ev-

erybody and disliked so openly that
only their toadies fail to let them see It.
--London Outlook.

a The Finishing Touch.
The small boy with his eyes open of-

ten knows more of things as they are
than the artist who draws things as
3they are not. An illustrator who is
hwinning laurels by his fine work main-
tains that his most valuable critic is his
son, a boy of twelve.
He knows little about drawing, says

the artist, but be has a quick sense for
beauty and a keen imagination as well.
Not long ago I had to make a drawing
of a street full of people running to a

fire. I fiattered myself I -had made a

lifelike and moving scene and submit-
ted it to my boy with a feeling of satis-
faction.
He surveyed it for a moment, hands

in his pockets, head on one side. Then
he said:
"The people are all right, but where's

the dog?"
"The. dog?" I inquired. "What dog?"
"Any dog," he said in a tone of pity

for my dullness. "Why, father, don't
you know there's always at least one

rdog running alongside and getting un-

der everybody's feet when you're goin
to a fire? Haven't you ever been to
fire, father, or seen a crowd going to
one?"
When I thought it over I knew he

was right, and the dog went in.-
Youth's Companion.

A Business- Epitaph.
Amusing epitaphs are not difficult to

find if one is seeking them. The Che-
shire Republican cites a most singular
one which may be found on a monu-
ment in eastern Tennessee:
Sacred to the memory of John Smith,

for twenty years senior partner of the
firm of Smith & Jones. now J. 3. Jones &
Co.
The names are not really Smith and

Jones, but they will answer for the
purposes of the story. "I met Jones
later," says the narrator, "and he gave
me a frank explanation of the inscrip-
tion.
"Smith was a bachelor without rela-

tives," he said, "but he knew a tre-
Smendous lot of country people, and if
any of them happened to see his grave
they might think that the old house
had closed up anid gore out of business.
So I thought it no more than right to
let them know that the firm was still
,alive."

No Doubt About It.
A kind hearted lady saw a small boy

seated on one. of the benches in Fair-
mount park the other day smoking a
eigar which shle afterward told a
friend seemed almost as big as him-
self. the lady 1s an enthusiastic anti-
tobacco worker and never loses an -op-
portunity to Impress, especially upon
p youthful minds, the evilsof using to-
bacco in any form. -

Seating horself by the side of the lad,
she said kindly. "Oh. my boy, wouldn't
Syour father be dreadfully ipained f'f he
saw you smoking that cigar?"
"Rather think he would," responded

the twentieth century young man
without removing the weed from his

mouth. "This is one of his best cigars."
--Philadelphia Ledger.

Giving an Opinion.
Taddles-I used to think a good deal

of Straddles, but-
.Waddles-You don't say so? What
has he done?
"The other day I asked him to call

round and give rme his opinion of an ar-
ticle of mine on 'The Impending Crisis.'
Well, he came all right; but he brought
a little thing of his own for me to hear,
and, confound him, he wasted all the
evening with his egotistical tra~sh."

In Many Places.
Mrs. McCall-i see you've got a new

girl. Has she had much experience as
a cook?
Mrs. Hiram Offen-Apparenltly not

much, but many, and I propose to give
her notice to hunt up another experi-
ence when her week's up.--Phladel-
Sphia Press. .

Quite Familiar.
Doctor-Do I think I can cure your

catarrh? Why, I am sure of it.
Patient-So you're very familiar with

.the disease?.
Doctor-I should say so! I've had it

myself all my life.-Judge.

His Deceptive Appearance.
t "They say he got rich writing the
words of popular songs."
"Yet to look at him you'd think he

had 'at least ordinary intelligence."-
Chicago Record-Herald.

Ten Thousand Churches
In[ the United States have used the
Longman & Martinez Pure Paints.
Every church will be given a liberal

quantity whenever they paint.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for' Linseed

oil (wvorth 60 cents) which you do when
you buy thin paint in a can with a paint
label on it.
8 and 6 make 14, therefore when you

want 14 gallons of paint, buy only 8 gal-
ons of L. & M., and mix six gallons of
,pure linseed oil with it.
You need only four gallons of L. & M.

Paint, and three gallons of Oil mixed
therewith to paint o good sized house.
Houses painted with these paints

never grow shabby. even after 18 years.
These celebrated paints are sold by

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

CASTORIA
I For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Bave Alway Bought
Berdh

WA.~

ur Aun Millilleyds
Is announced, to which ladies are cordially invited.

Fotober 7 and 8.
We promise this to be of great interest to you as for Style, Quality and

Prices. We hope we are able to satisfy you after spending three months time

at Northern markets. ~~

Our Dress Qoods,
FALL AWIN-TEin LOTceae or Gentlemen and Boys, the best se-

lcy a qua1liny ofthlowiestRicy-Mesevderwaaid. wspics
HeSteSOeSNaltr wy sml its price. Well selected and fully

gua cmall special attention to ou~r LADIES' JACKETS which we have in all
prices, the very lat est makes. Also Einest Cloaks for Misses' and Children, fully
tailored: same in Skirts.

Also carry a full line of Ladies' Ready-Made Underwear at lowest prices.

D.HIRSCHMNN,
Next to Postoffice.AVA T' ROH

The people of Clarendon buying Grocer-
ies in any quantity should obtain Avant's
prilces.

We ; Quarantee
Our prices to be lower. We are the lowest
price-makers of best quality Merchandise.

COMVE TO SEE US.

Avnt Mercantile Co.,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

To The People of Clarendon..
While we trust and feel sure that you will be loyal to your county

seat and patronize the merchants there in spite of the recent high
sounding comments regarding the advantages of trading with the
princely merchants of another place, we want to assure you that they
are no better than the merchants of your our town and county and
we stand behind every word we say when we tell you that you can

buy goods of whatever nature and class at as good and better advan-
tage as you can away.

Farmers do not leave home to buy Deering Mowers and Rakes.
We have them here.

Do not leave home for Grain Drills and Disk Harrows; we sell
the best that are made. We sell all kinds of Farm Tools at prices
that will save you money.

Do you want to beautify your home by painting it, come and get
our prices on standard brands of Paints, if we can not name you
prices that will interest you, we do not ask you to buy.

H osehc1d e .

Get our prices on Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils and Varnishes nails
and all kinds of Tools, we are never undersold.

HOUSEKEEPERS, when we have a good thing. we like to tell
you about it. that is the reason that we tell you something about O.K.
Stoves and Ranges every time we get a chance. we can never be done
pointing out to you the many good qualities they have, almost every
housekeeper ha:; at some time been humbugged with a worthless
store we like to show you wherein the difference lies, we like to refer
the 0. K. Stove in your neighbors kitchen, you never hear her wish
that her O. K. Stove was in some other country, she knows after a

Sshort trial that it will do the work and gives up worrying about the
Stove.

Our Crockery is another thing we like to talk about, it is with
-considerable pride that we show you the kind of Cockery we have in

stock, we sell the best staple Crockery obtainable.
Again let us ask you to buy goods at home when all things are

equal let us assure you it will be appreciated.

Mannlilng Hrdware C0.

The Witchery of a

Pretty Foot

Few People Can

Resist.
A good fitting Stylish Shoe marks

the well dressed lady. Ours is the
Ladies Shoe Store.

We carry Shoes exclusively and in
all styles and shapes, for Ladies Gen-
tlemnen and Children. Write for illus-
trated catalogue.

BULTMAN BRS, Dealso
Sumter, S. C.

BRING YOUR

Job Work
TO THE TIMES OFFICE.

t 19QUGHFARSofTitItetwen the-
NORTH ANDSOUTH

Florida-Cuba,
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort,equippedwith the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM. I. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C,

CAROLINA PORAND CEMENT CO.,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Sole Se11irng .gents

TKITLTLJAN
Fire Brick, Fire Tile, Arch

Brick, Bull-Head and
All Special Tiles.

ALSO FINEST PREPARED FIRE CLAY.
Carload Lots. Less Than. Carload Lots.

IEnfR.MOFFE'TS - GCreb Ckolera-lafastam~
teBoelrulso

40 '"

;n,," childrenofAn Age.

TtEETD HMING EASY.
o silO y25 cn tst Dr T, M Dh l

a

d

troub :_:r"- ~ er- e y te as ez as" d i h shap. ofpecltos from id11phsclns. 8er bowels
coata.nZw. 0o .Ls" o Fpizoblan eas barsag :crc ontinued for days at a Lime. Her lie ws almost despctred of.F~cn1Zr Ct rmiaed to try TE ETI!A. ad in a dayortwosasagreat chaze-nsw life hd retuned
tba ' 'iee' icra rc~u. r, .Z4=dtia to TI;ETH dA tt. little babe Is nowv dotagwveU.

Yours, qC., D. YW. 3SCIVEE, Editor wad ProprletorTcaegee (Ala.) .ews.

atches and Jewelry.
I want my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthdayor Christmas Present,
That in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is complete, and it will afford me pleasure to show thei.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my line
at prices to snit the times.

Atlantic Coast .Line D l ''I f M SUMTER.
Watch Inspector. L W . FOLSOM, "S.RC.

a GLENN
SPRINGS

- M INERAL ".
WATER.

Nature's Greatest Remedy
FOR DISEASES.OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
and Skin.

Physicians Prescribe it
Patients Depend on it, and

Everybody Praises it.

FOR SALE BY

w~ . 3-.O TeC>7Tmfe CO.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-
sonal sapervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Platulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stonach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of-

The Kiid Yoll Hlave Alway Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.


